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3, 4 Dellbridge Street, Golden Square

Great Location
Perfect for the home owner or investor with all amenities within easy
commute and with the bonus of flitting to Sydney for the weekend from the
upgraded Bendigo Airport, less then 15 minutes drive away.
Currently leased at $350 per week, this very stylish, well cared for and easy to
maintain townhouse would be perfect for your investment portfolio.
Offering 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, private and low-maintenance courtyard
and access to the complexes own communal Tennis Court and covered BBQ
area.
The auto door double garage with very useful storage spaces has internal
access to the units entry hall with carpeted return staircase.
All three bedrooms have robes, with the main having a smart ensuite.
A large bathroom with shower, bath and WC is positioned beside a good sized
European laundry.
The well equipped kitchen with stainless steel appliances and stone bench
tops hides the very spacious living and dining area which has a split system
and double aspect windows giving a lovely light filled atmosphere. Glass
sliding doors give access to a covered entertainment area and a small
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The position is literally only minutes from supermarket shopping, St John of
God Hospital, lovely Rosalind Park, the Bendigo CBD and so much more.
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